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S THE RECENT RECORD

I It is a noticeable circumstance that
for several days tbs republican papers-

of Utah are saying but little about the
commonweal That party has re-

cently
¬

made a record on that and
other manifestations of lawlessness
which is likely to prove very trouble ¬

some to it in the near future Perhaps
some premonitions of that future
trouble have already torced themselves
upon the leaders and the flat has gone
forth Hold Enough and damned be
he who says any more Only a few days

i
since the Tribune was so certain that
we couldnt fin t three reputable law-

yers
¬

I in Salt Lake city who were not in
favor of impeaching the judges that it
was willing to wager on the proposi ¬

tion The other day there was a gen-

eral
¬

barmeeting in that city on some
proposition which we do not now re ¬

member and during ita sitt jug strenu-

ous

¬

efforts were made to get up reso-

lutions

¬

asking for the impeachment of
Judge Smith at leastif not both he and

1 Merritt and but three lawyers were
I found who would entertain it at all

1 We will not speak of their repute but
I we know that here in Provo at least

one of these same lawyers does not und
his standing of the highest These
lawyers were Varian Elmer B Jones

I and Allen The remainder of the
lawyers of Salt Lake would not hear of

it and the resolution died in Mr

Varians hands All honor to the bar of

Salt Lake for refusing to place a stigma
upon the proud names of Mernt and
Smith simply to win partisan advant ¬

age In a few months this circum-

stance
¬

I will prove mighty fine campaign
thunder but it will be on the other

I Elide of the fence
The republican party itself is but

an ism Its remote ancestor was fed ¬

I

eralism The progeny of that was
whigism Her offspring was know
nothingism and then cametbis leading
ism of the ages republicanism In

I every manifestation and under every
I circumstance its instincts have been

lawless Its prejudices and its pre

1IlliC fistlt 0n nor Q
ever controled it The knoVgiinga-
in the early fifties were built upon the
theory that none but Americans should

I

rule or enjoy cithenehip in America
The asylum theory was flouted with
scorn and a continent settled and a

I
government established where the op ¬

pressed of the earth for opinions sake
could find asylum protection and
liberty was fiercely assailed This

I
would have been won but for the grand
battle fought against it by the demo-
cratic

¬

party of that day Had the
mother of the republican party of to
day triumphed there could have been
no Utah now because the vast ma
lority of her people are of foreign birth
and sought these shores because free¬

dom ot religious opinions was guaran
teed by the constitution The A mor
ines A P A and all other forms of
religious intolerance are but the fruit
of the republican womb and from re ¬

ligious intolerance to political intol ¬

erance is but a step
All forms of lawlessness now as in

the past are traceable to republican-
ism

¬

so that when the wealers put in
an appearance in Utah the demo ¬

cratic influences and administration
instinctively and naturally placed
themselves across their pathway
Equally instinctively the republican
hosts stepped to the front as the na-

tural
¬

I accomplices and champions of
the lawless men In this cnampion
ship they dia not hesitate to attempt-
to drag down the judges of our courts

I and turn the interpretation of the law
over to those who were but a degree
behind the wealers themselves in their
disregard for all law and for the pro ¬

perty rights of the people Blood will
tell and the lawless instincts in the
blood of the old federalists and on
down the line to knownothingism and

1 eventually into the veins of republi-
canism

¬

was true to itself even here in
Utah and on one side of the law

I

was arrayed the democracy and on the
I other side was arrayed the hosts of

republicanism-
Now the lawloving lawabiding-

and conservative people of Utah bene-
ficiariesI a large majority of them of
the wise tolerant and faith redeeming
lawabiding democratic policy which
refused in the fifties to exclude the

J people of foreign birth from citizen ¬

ship here will not forgot the obliga
Dl tionp they owe to the party which suc-

cessfully
¬

1 protected them from the cnn I

and dastardly exclusion ol tie republi-
can

¬

party of the past and its immedi-
ate

¬

progenitors They will come up in
solid masses and vote a masterful re ¬

proof to t larty which endeavored to
I pu 1 down lure judges who were en-

gaged
¬

j only L enforcing the laws they
themselves isolated m constructing

The result this fall will among other
vindicati q vindicate Judges Merritt
and Smit it o noble stand they
took for Jaw aud order

THE Merchsu Protective associa-
tion of Salt Late and Chicago have

Jumped up a mares net in f going
1

for the sjalplock of Judge Powers
The association held a bill against
Judge powers for collection of 21 00

Which has been paid long since The
other day they sent notification to him
that unless the bill was paid in ten
days his credit would be impaired by
action of the association He swore out-

a warrant arresting them for criminal
libel and blackmail The list com
pr sea names of some of the most
illustrious merchants and business-
men of Salt Lake The matter has
stirred up a real hornets nest and the
outcome will be looked for with great
interest We believe that there has
been numerous decisions of the courts
in these matters and all against such

I associations

THE Standard is a fltaubject for re
publican discipline It pitches in and
gives the silver plank of the Ohio
platform merry hades It will soon

learn that this sort of disaffection will
not be tolerated by the bosses The
whole hog or none is the republican
shibboleth for this campaigu The
Standard will probably be alled upqn-
to support McKinley for president-
and this plank is McKinley to its boot
heels We sadly fear the Standard is
getting itself into a tangle straddle
Why publican platforms can out
straddle the world and the Standard-
has only just round it out

THE blunders made by the Ogden
Standard and Salt Tribune in the case
ot Judge Smith and Judge Merritt are
working the wrong way for them with
tremendous force The blunders were
fatal and no amount of future bravado-
or persecution of these gentlemen will

help the party of bulldozers little bit
That wus a bit of political energy
which it had been better if restrained
Many of the more reopectable republi-

cans
¬

will vote dead against the party
this fall for this reasononly Those
curses of the judges are coming home-
to roost in large covevs

THE Tribune is really in a dangerous-
way over the appointment of Profes-

sor
¬

Paul to the presidency of the Agri ¬

cultural college at Logan It cannot
tolerate the idea that a democrat
should be so appointed We presume
that nearly all college presidents are
either democrats or republicans
However it is fully as partisan to op

pose him on party grounds as it is to
appoint him

LAWYER LUKE of Salt Lake should-

be more careful in selecting his victims
Powers is the last man in the territory
whom be should have attacked
Powers knows the law on the subject
of those mercantile combinations-
about as well as any one does

THE Tribune has whipped back out
of its anarchistic groove and is now a
howling law and order lsheet The
Trib is nimble if it is oldin sin

Vum Troo coinaffO M

Utah are happy over the left because
of the Ohio platform It will catch all
the flies they want

UTAH mining developments are at¬

tracting wide attention Just now The
Colorado men are coming hither in
squads

PBOP PAUL happens to be a demo
crat Alas for the Standard and Tri-

bune
¬

The Why and Wherefore
There is nothing marvelous In the

fact that Hoods Sarsaparilla should
cure so many diseases When you re ¬

member that a majority of the dis
orders flesh is heir to are due to im-
pure

¬

or poisonous condition of the
blood and that Hoods Sarsaparilla is
an effective and radical blood purifier-
the whole thing is explained

Besides its blood purifying qualities
Hoods Sarsaparilla also contains the
best vegetable stomach tonics diure
tics kidney remedies and liver inyigor
ants and is thus an excellent specific-
for all disorders of these organs as
well as for low condition of the system-
or that tired feeling

S100 Reward S100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure-
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity Catarrh being a
constitutional disease requires a con-
stitutional

¬

treatment Halls Catarrh
Cure is taken internally acting
directly on the blood and mucous sur¬
faces of the system thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease and giv ¬

ing the patient strength by building-
up the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer one hundred
dollars for any case that it fails to cure
Send for list of testimonials

Address F J CHENEY CO-

Toledo 0-

tSold by all Druggists 75c

Whats the Use of Talking
About colds and coughs in the Bum-

mer time You may have a tickling
cough or a little cold or baby may have
the croup and when it comes you ought
to know that Parks Cough Syrup is the
best cure for it Sold by Smoot Drug
Co

It Aa old IS
the hills and

T never excell-
ed Tried
and proven4 is the verdict
of millions
Simmons
Liver Regu

Beliermedicine iver
the

to
which you
can pin your
faith for aflan cure A

laj
tie LI
purely ve
etable act-

ing
¬

7Tb directly
Ac glZ on the Liver

and Kid¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken ctoy or made into a tea

The King of Liver Liodlclnes
ul have used yonrSimmons Liver Regu-

lator and can conscientiously say it is the
king ofall liver medicines I consider It a
medicine chest in Itself UEO W JAO
SON Tacoma Washington

33EVERY PACKAGES
Sl0 the Z SteUDB in red on wrapper

SHERIFFS SALE
Pursuant to an execution to me di-

rected
=

by the District court oTthe
First Judicial District of Territory
of Utah I shall expose at public sale
at the front door of the county court-
house

¬

in the city of Provo county of
Utah Territory of Utah on the 25th
day of June A D 1894 at the hour of
12 oclock m all the right title
claim and interest of Daniel S Dana
of in and to the following described-
real estate situate lying and being in
the precinct of Payson county of
Utah and described as follows to
wit

Commencing 146 chains south and
5 02t chains north89 deg20 min west of
the northeast corner of the southeast
quarter UJ of section eighteen 18
township nine 9 south range two 2

east Salt LaKe meridian thence north
89 deg 20 min west 1522 > chains
thence south 4 deg west 1231 chains
thence south 88 deg40 min east 162234
chains thence north f dpg east 12 48
chains to tue place of beginning Con-
taining an area of 1891 acres

Also ommencing 109 chains west of
the southeast corner of the northeast
quarter of section eighteen 18 town ¬

ship nine 9 south range two 2 east
Salt Lake meridian thence west 1517
chains thence north 50 min east 945-
chiins thence south 88 deg east 15 17

chains thence south 50 min west 926
chains Area 1418 acres

Also commencing at the south west
corner of the northwest i of section
17 said township and range thence
east 396 chains thence north-
east

f deg
9 20 chains thence north 89Mdeg

west 411 chains thence south 925
chains Area 372 acres

To be sold as the property of Daniel
S Dana at the suit of J W N White
cotton

Terms of sale cash
i ifcai TnTTTT A BRow-

NS ii W55swOtnH Couiity
By J iliiLliDoputy

S R Thurman attorney for plain
tiffDated June 1st A D 1894

Trustees Sale

WHEREAS The Provo Lumber Manu ¬

facturing and Building Company a
corporation of Provo city Utah terri-
tOry by their certain deed of trust
dated March 7th 1894 and filed for re ¬

cord and recorded in the office of the
county recorder ot Utah county Utah-
on March 14th 1894 at 10 oclock a m
in book 24 of Trust Deeds page 158 to
162 inclusive records of said county
conveyed to S it Thurman trustee
the following uescnbed real estate
situate in Utah county Utah territory
bounded and described as follows to
wit

Commencing at the southeast cor¬

ner of lot one 1 in block one 1 plat-
A Provo City Survey of Building

Lots running thence west 162 feet
thence north 80 feet thence west 75
feet thence south 80 feet thence west
159 feet thence north 12 rods thence
east 24 rods thence south 12 rods to
place of beginning Also all of the
south onehalf of lot one in block two
platA Provo City Survey of Building
Lots

A I n A 1
ilJCU tULUlUCUl IUt L 1UUD VCQL JL Jilt

northeast corner of block sixtyeight-
plat A Provo City Survey of Build ¬

ing Lots thence south 12 rods thence
weet 3 rods thence north 12 rods
thence east 3 rods to place of begin-
ning

¬

Also commencing 163 chains south ol
the southeast corner of blocks olatA
Provo Citv Survey thence south 30
min west 1 chain thence north 89
deg 30 min west 3 chainst thence
north 30 mm east 130 chains tnence
south 84 deg 35 min east 309 chain
to the place of beginning Area 0 305
of an acre more or less and being in
section 12 township 7 south of range
2 east Salt Lake meridian Utah
county Utah territory

Also commencing 1360 chains east
and 2670 chains south of the northwest
corner of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion

¬

2 township 7 south of range 2
east Salt Lake meridian running
thence west 10 rods thence north 8
rods thence east 10 rods thence
south 8 rods to the place of beginning
containing an area of 80 squae rods
all in Utah county Utah territory

In trust however to secure the pay-
ment

¬

of its certain promissory note in
the sum of ten thousand dollars 10
00000 with interst thereon at the
rate of ten per cent from date until
paid said note being dated on the
17th day of February 1894 payable o-

nSmootthepartyofdemaqd to A 0
L J L >

LUC tiiiiu pan iu oitiu iiiuou uoeu liuu
being described in said trust deed and

WHEREAS Said trust deed pro ¬

vides among other things that in case
of default n the payment of said prom-
issory note then upon the application-
of the legal holder of said promissorv
note it shall be lawful for said trustee
or his successor in trust to sell said
premises or any part thereof at public
auction at the front door of the county
courthouse in Provo City Utah first
giving twenty days notice of the time
terms and place of sale and the prop ¬

erty to be sold by advertising in some
newspaper published in Provo city
and upon such sale to make execute I

and deliver to the purchaser thereof a
deed in fee simple of the property sold
andWHEREAS The payment of said note
has been demanded and default in the
payment thereof has been made

Now therefore pursuant to the power-
in me vested by said trust deed and at
toe request of the Desoret Savings
J3RI2k oX Salt Lake city Utah the legal

I

holder of said note I the undersigned-
S R Thurman trustee hereby give
notice that I will on the 18th day of
JUIe 1894 at 2 oclock p m of said
day at the front door of the county
courthouse Provo city Utah county
Utah territory sell the said real estate-
or so much thereof may be necessary-
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand to pay the expenses-
of said trust including reasonable at¬

torneys fees and the amount of the
principal of said note with interest at
the rate of ten per cent from the 16th
day of February 1894 and will make
conveyance to the purchaser of said
premises

S R THURMAN
Trustee

Date of first publication May 26th
1894

TORSESTATE OF
ward deceased Notice is
by the undersigned executor
Andrew Sward deceased to-

ofi and all persods having-
claims q itthe said deceased to exhibit
them 11 iec 1ssary vouchers within four
montb the first publication of this
notice tt1I aid executor at his residence in
Provo CItY 6tahcounty Utah territory

ANDREW SWAKD
Executor of the estate of Androw S vard

deceased
pated at Provo city Utah April 13 1994

ALIAS
UMMONSIN THE DISTRICT COURT OFo the First Judicial District of the territory
of Utah Utah county

Nellie Friedersdorff plaintiff vs Max
Fnednrgdorir defendant

The people of the territory of Utah send
greeting Iax FnedersdorlT defendant

You afe hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff In tin rtlstrict court of the
First J ndicial District of the territory of Utah
and to answer the complaint tiled therein
within ten days exclusive ot the day ot ser
vice afterthe service on you of this summons-

if served within this oouuty or It served out
of this county but Mn this district with
Trtweaiiyiaysl otherwise within tort J Jays
or judgment by default will ue taken against
you according to prayer of this complaint

The said action is brought to obtain a decree-
of this court dissolving the bonds of matri ¬

mony existing between plaintiff and defendant-
and that the custody of their minor child
Kthel May Friederlllloril be twardoi to the
plaintiff that tho defendant may be required-
to pay a reasonable sum into court to de-
fray the expenses of this action for counsel
fees and that ho pay to pie mill such further
sum for alimony and for the support ot said
child as to this court may seem just during
the pedoncy of this action and for general
relief

For a first cause of action plaintiff alleges
that said defendant on April lOth 13JJ de-
serted

¬

und abandoned her and ever since has
and still continues to deseit and abandon
plainiilC without any sufficient cause or any
reason and against her will and without her
consent For a second cause of action plain
tilf alleges that for more than one year last
past defendant has wilfully failed and ne-
glected to provide for the plaintiff tue common
necessaries life having the ability so to pro
viuo

For fuller particulars reference is hereby
made to complaint on file

And you are hereby notified that if you fall
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required tho said plaintiff will apply
to tho court tor the relief therein demanded

witness the Hon Uaryey W Smith JudgeJ

and the seal of the district court of
tho FirstJudicial aistrict in and for

SEAL the territory of Utah this 11th day
of May in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and-
xiint4y4our

D H PEERY JR Clork
By F D HtaaiNBOTHAM JR Deputy Clerk

Thurman Wedgwood attorneys plaintiff

TO CREDITORS ESTATE OFNOTICE Haycock deceasednotice is here-
by

¬
given by the undersigned administrator of

tneestattroMoseph uaycoca Jr deceased
to the creditors ot and all persons tiaving
claims against tho said deceased to exhiuit
them WIth the necessary vouchers within
tour months alter the lirst publication ot this
notice at the iromuo court at Castle Uule
Emery County the same being tho place to
transact the business of tho estate

Juatpu HAYCOCK
Administrator of tho estate of Joseph HayC-

OCK Jr deceased
Dated this2flHtoOf Juno 189-

4M4jl bU nfu JIJIANT TO4c
w me rcCbd by the First Judicial i iutriut-
court of the territory of Utah I shall expose
at public sale ut the front door of the county
courthouse in tho city of Provo county of
Utah and territory Utah on the auth day of
Juno JU yi at 13 oclock m all the right
title claim and interest of iobitha D Gough
ol in and to die lollowing described realproperty aituntc lying and being in Utah territory Utah county and described as follows
towit

Lot one Iin block fortyfour 44 plat A
Payson city survey and containing stxtytour
one huucluid jvnd sixtieths 01 uu uereUiOUjbol
tho same more or less and slit ute in section
nine Uj township nine tlj south of range
two 2 eaSt Sultiiake Meridian Utah county
Utah territory

To bo sold us tho property of Tobitha D
Qough at tho suit ot Albert fisher and Aaron
Koyser partners in business under the stylo
and llrm name of the A Fisher Brewing Com-
pany

Terms of solo cash
JNAr M I31UGHA1I D S Marshal-

By w 0 NOUUELL Deputy Marshal
Dated May 29 iblH
Buy t Street plaintiffs attorneys

PROBATE NOTICE IN THE PROBATE
and for Utah county Utah

U erritoryi
In the matter of tho estate of Simon P

Wesilail aecused
Order lor nonce of hearing in petition for

partition and assignment 01 dower
On reading and hung tne petition of Mary

E aiuvor praying for partition of the estate
of Simon f vv estf all deceased and for theassignment of toe widows dower therein

it is ordered that Monday tho 10th day ofJuly A U laS at 10 oclock a m ot that ay
at the office of tho Probate j udr at the court¬

house frovo Uty Utah County Utah ier
ritory bo appointee lor nearing said petition-
and that tim clerk give notice thereof by
causing copy of this order to be published
in Tut DiBiATCii a newspaper printed andpublished In Piovo City Utah County and
Territory of Utah for six successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing

WAltttUN DUSENBKRRY
Probate Judge

Dated Juno 21891

Territory of Utah I

County of Utah f88
1 V L Halliday clerk of tho probate court

in and for Utah county territory of Utah
hereby certily that tho toegolc is a full
truaanrrcorreot copy ofthe originuJ order
lor notice oIhgriiigin petition for partition
und assignment of dower in tho estate of
Simon tvVestfalldeceasedaud now on filcand
or record in my office
Witness niv hand and tho seal of said court

at my ouice m Provo city this 2nd
SEAL day of June A D 1894

V L HALLIDAY
Clerk of tho Probate Court Utah county U T

NOTICEIN THh PROBATEPROBATE and for Utah county territory
01 Utah In the matter of the estate of
Isaac iirockbank deceased

Order appointing time and placo for settle-
ment

¬
ot llual account and to hear petition for

distribution
On reading and filing the petition of Sam

Rrockbuuk administrator of tho estate of
Isaac Brockbank deceusedsetting forth thathe has filed his foal account or hianduiinistra
Hon upon said estate in this court that all tho
debts ot said deceased and of said estate have
been fullY paid and that a portion ot said es¬

tate remains to be divided among the heirs ofthe said deceased and praying among otherthings for an order allowlngsaid final account
and of distribution of tho residue of saidestatnamong tho persons entitled
It is ordered that all persons interested in thoestate of tho said Isaac Brockbank decrnRpd

IJ 1 before the Probato court
of tho countv 01U tahat the court room of said
courtIn tile county courthouse on tho 18th
day of June IbJl at 10 oclock a m then
and there to show cause why an order allowing
Said llnal account and of distribution
should not bo made of tho residue of
said estate amongtho heirs and devises of the
said Isutto UrocKba k deceased according to
law

Itis further ordered that the clerk cause
notices to bo posted in three public
places in Utah county and a copy of this or ¬

der to bo published In THE DISPATCH-
a newspaper printed and circulated in Utah
county three weeks successively prior to said
18th day of June 159-

4WARREN N DUSENBERRY
Probate Judge

Dated May 28 1894
TEHHITOUY or UTAH I

COUrTY0FUTAH ff-
I

R °

V L Halliday clerk of tne probate court
In and for Utah county territory of Utahhereby certify that the foregoing is a full true
and correct copy of tho original order appoint
ing time and place for settlement of final ac
count and to hear petition for distribution
in tho estate of Isaac BroekbanK deceased
and now on file and of record in my office
Witness my hand and the seal of said court-

at my office in Provo city this 26th
LSEAlil day of May A D 1894

V L HALLIDAY
Olerfcoffheprobatocourt Utah couQtyVT

==

provo Guy PanNDg
a

M ii
Manufacturers and Dealers in

All Kinds of Building Supplies Estimates Furnished

IBiaildLiirig Con tracts IMIade
Correspondence promptly attended to Located corner of H and 3d Telephone No i32>

E J WARD SQNS Props Provo City Utah
2057

mlMBER CULTURE FINAL PROOFNOJ tlce for publication
UNITED STATUS LAND OFFICE

SALT hAKE CITY UTAH >
Ma 81894

I Notice is hereby glv3n that vv alter R Pike
has tiled notice of intention to make final com-
mutation proof before county clerk Utah I

county at his office in Provo Utah on Satur ¬

day the IGih day of June 1891 on timber cul-
ture

¬

application No 71B for the ne ii of sw iiand nw 34 ot se J of section No 6 in town-
ship

¬

No 7 south range No 3E
He names as witnesses Henry T Druce

Edward Elliott S Jones Thomas McAdam
all of Provo Utah county Utah Territoiy

BYRON UKOO Register
Bird Lowe attorneys for claimant

HKUFESSIONAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KING

AttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to-

O co First Matlonal Bank Building Provo

II KIN-

GAttorneyatIaw
WILLIAM

Rooms 6 and 7 FIrst National Bank
Building

PROVO UTA-

HJ BOOTH B A WILSOJ

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-o 23 North J treat
PROVO UTAH

1 GASHA
Atomeyat Law
Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

THURMAN WEDtiWO-

ODAttorneysatLaw
Rooms land 3 First National Bank Building

PROVO 0 UTAH

MI M-

Attorney

WARNER

and Counselor-
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Blocfc Provo City utah

MM KELLOGG E Ji COKFAIA-
WJiLLOUbrK CORFM-

ANAttornevistLaw
I1i R1IpAl nj ttiu SProvo City Utal-

u n u n n u u uu
K KINGS
Attorneyat Law

Office m National Bank of Commerce Building-
on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

ROBERT ANDER3ON

ItlorneiiaHaw
Rooms 4 and 5 JSldredgo Block

PROVO CITY UTA-

HAttorneyAtLaw
DD HOUTZ

Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah

JESSE J KNIGHT

AttorneyatLaw
Rooms and 3 First National Bank Building

PROVO UTAH

A E VEATCH

AttorneyatLawRo-
oms 9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO UTAH

SOREN CHRISTENSEN

ItiorneuaHaYT
Mount Pleasant Utah

QRJFP REED

DELrTIST
Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug

Store Provo Utah

A MeCURTAIN M D

Physician and SurgeonOf-
fice rooms 3 and 4 Hinos Block Provo
Offioehours9to12am2to4jm
ltesldenceono block north of First ward meet-

ing
¬

houso Rcsidcnco telephoneI Wo 4f of-
fice

¬

toleuhono 2-

8EVIT SEARLE
w e

Civil EngineerIrr-
igation and Water Power Plans Deputy

U S Mineral Surveyor CitySurveyor Provo

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

RC WATKINS

IrcliitoGt and Silperintenilenr
Office In Union Block

PROVO UTAH

R E KNOWIJEN I E JONES

KNOWLDEN JONES

GENERAL FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGEN-
TSP M-

PBQYQ UTAH

8

The Good Things Life
MAY ALL BE FOUND A-

TUGGIDRNYAL SALOON
3Iniben Block J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
w1L1s0N So EIEUwS

REED SMOOT President M H HARDY M DSec Tres
W R PIKE M D Vice1 >resident L U KINO

ALEX HED UIST JR Mgr

SMOOT DRUG CO

Wholesale Retail Druggists
We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM ¬

ERY CHEMICALS DRUG ETC ETC

FINE OIGKAJFLS 8z TOB OOOS
Perscriptions Carefully Prepared Day or Night-

1Iai1 Orders Proiripfeiaj teijtiet 0-

The Diamond Hotel Bar
II This Favorite Resort is now j ally equipped with

THE CHOOSiEST LIQUORS
BRANDIES WHISKEYS WINES AND BEERS

POOL TABLES
The Best Ber at 5 cts per Glass-

S M DUGGDTS Manager Piovo Utah

EUREKA a SALOONT-
ue FINEST LIQUORS o all Kinds BEERS all the

Best Brands

THE BEST CIGj r
Polite AttinLOent-er atJ eat betwen H and I atrpota I H HARRISON Proprietor

Union Pacific System

Time Table In Effect May 6 1894PICTO

SOUTH UIJJecL to change with NORTH
out notIceProvo Local Nollassgr No21assgr Provo Loca

Lv Dally Leys Daily STATIONS Ar Daily Ar Daily
325 p m 145 am Ogden 730 prn 1040 a m-
ar 4l5 Ar 300 am Lv 620pm Lv 930 IISl t LakeLv E50 Lv 45 Ar 610 Ar 920
649 845 Lebi Junction b10 S22 u
652 848 CI Lehi 507 II 819 u
658 854 American Fork501 II 813
704 u 859 u Pleasant Grove455 807 u
714 u 909 Lake View 444 II 756 II

Ar725pm 920 Provo 432
c

Ly745am
929 Springville 422
938 Spanish Fork 414 II

946 Benjamin 407
Uhi u Payson id6 II

1008 Santaquin 345-
U

II

i0 Nephi 255
1255 p m Moroni 915 am

1 40 H Ephraim I 830
2 05 Manti 800

Arl1 40 am Juab 215 pm Lv
Lv 12 10 p m Juab 130 Ar

t810 p m Milford 605 a m
000 p m lrJBCO 4f0

Arrive Leave
Trains South ol Juab run daily except ouiiuay
Trains Leaye Salt Lake for O den dally at 7uu a m e30 am 240 620pm
Trains leave Ogden for Salt Lake daily at t4Sam 9 OOam 325pm 705pm
Logan Train leaves Provo at 745 a m Salt Lake 240pm arrive Logan 640-

p m
Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 745 a m arrive Eureka

1150 a m leave Eureka 220 p m and arrive Provo 725 p m
Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at

745 a m-

Kemember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona
Before buying Through Tickets get our figures
For further information oa to rates maps etc write to your nearest Union

Pacific ticket agen-
t8HHOLAItK I

OLIVER W MINK-
E ELLERY ANDERSON Receivers
JOHN W DOANE
FREDRICK R COUDERT I

GEO W CRAIG Agt Provo Utah
E L LOMAX D B BURLEY

GaD Pass and Tkt Agt Genl Agt Pass Dent
Salt Lake City

E mfTKTWRfW Ocml Mnnnerpr

CEO W IV1ICKEL

Pl nina MiIl
Corner 8th and N Streets

All Kinds o-

tBuilding Contracts
TAKEN

Terms to Suit the Times
Building Supplies Furnished Embracing

DOORS SASH MOULDINGS ETC

BEE KEEPERS FURNISHINGS

SaWing Planing Scroll and
all K Inde of Mill Work

I
jJOHNQ DAVIES ILocksmith Grinder and Repairer-

of all Kinds of
Suriicallnstaents Fine Tools POT

Knives Scissors Saws Etc

Filing and Repairing Saws
Cornet of F and 5th Sts Second Ward

Prnvn Uta-

hCHEAP LUMBER
POLES AND POSTS

Wo are Selling Lumber suit¬

able for Fenci g Sheeting etc
for Ten and Twelve Dollars per
Thousand-

S S JONES COlUP ANY

An Inference
CoraYou want mo to describe my

friend Miss Pleiiiers Shes a charm ¬

ingly vivacious and witty girl an ex-

cellent
¬

conversationist accomplished
bright and intellectual

TomdisappointedOh pshawl Why
didnt you tell me she was ugly in the
first place Chicago Record

The AdirondackLikes
One of the most striking phenomena-

of the Adirondack region is the carry ¬

ing power of tho human voice in still
weather upon the lakes great and small
Persons ashore easily hear tho ordinary
conversation of others who are so far
out upon the lake as to be indistin ¬

guishable and as a great many Adiron ¬

dack visitors habitually violate the law
touching the slaughter of deer all such
offenders are extremely careful not even
to whisper a word that might betray
their guilt when rowing upon the lakes

Exchange


